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only the believer is tested and trained by trials: “For whom of trial for he was sure He would deliver.

his Lorh lhvith He chastehhth’ and s°°“rg_°th °‘_'ery Shh h"h°m The prayer of David has its answer in these closing verses

i,e receweth (Hebrews 125,)‘ The uhhehever '5 t°ld to" Be‘ as though it were a resurrection from the dead. His trust in
‘eve oh the Lord Jesus Chhst’ and thhh Shah he saved’ and God’s mercy lifts his heart to rejoice in God’s salvation (v. 5).

thy house (Acts 16:31)‘ Honest prayer will always have this result, and faith is ac-
2. (Verses 3&4) The Prayer — The Soul Calmed, Knowing the companied with rejoicing. His joy expresses itself in singing
Lord will Answer to the Lord (v. 6) because ofHis bountiful dealings.

v. 3. Consider and hear me, O LORD my God; Enlighten my There is nothin but the salvation of God that can enable8
eyes, Lest I sleep the slee of death; His eo le to '0 in the midst of sorrow, and praise in theP P P J Y
v_ 4_ Lest my enemy say, III have prevailed against him"; Lest inidst of trial. No wgnder David cried: Restore unto me the
those who troubie me rejoice when I am moveii joy of Thy salvation (Psalm 51:12). The world has its stoics

who grit their teeth and go on. But that is not Christiani-

with i§;i.i.‘if§.»°§§. YE; .:i;Pi;‘ii. wewhrh rm to and he and

reason that He provided the marvelous means to approach His with “songs m the mght” of Sorrow (Job 35:10)-
thmne b ra e and the resuiiiii biessin is “tiierefore His May each of us enjoy and rejoice in the Lord irregardless

1', . .
arm bioggiht siivation unto him. aid His righteousness it SuS_ of circumstances! This is what He provides to those who have

tained him.” Thus crying out to the Lord in our feeble- faith in His w°rd'
ness—owning Him as om" only hope, brings forth»His power.

Prayer is possible for us all——even for a child, and when Your brother by His matcmess grace’
we approach Christ by faith in His Word according to His wane’
will, He becomes the all-sufciency of the believing soul.
Actually the Lord uses the enemy against us to help us to tum ,, . . ,,

toward Christ with condence for deliverance! This Thmg Is From Me
1 Kings 12:24

David speaks of death as “sleep.” Samts m both the Old
and New Testaments who die are referred to as sleeping (see Fe"°W'Cnn$nan are You burdened,
John 11:11). This is not sleep of the soul or of the spirit, for Wishing for Ydur cares id ee?
only the body sleeps. However, to the saints in the Old Testa- , Listen td the Saviour 5aYln9»—
merit, death had not yet lost its shadow for Christ hadnot yet "Tni$ thing is from Me-H

come to “abolish” it by tasting “death for every man” (He- ' , . .

brews 2:9). The believer can now proclaim, “O death, where is Oh' you say' but I V? heeh '_hiured*

thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory? The sting of death is Ahd thh wohhd you h hleedmg see‘
sin; and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks be to God Heax His V°.'ce‘.yet oh so Q,"-‘""Y-'
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ” (1, This thmg '5 from Me‘

C°hmhia“s 1535557)‘ Maybe sickness is prevailing,
David asks God to preserve him from death lest his ene- And from pain you're never free;

my claim to have prevailed against him. Of course the Lord Still in loving tones He whispers,—-
would not allow the enemy to prevail, for God will always "This thing is from Me."
prevail, but if David was moved in any way 'om the path of
faith, the enemy would rejoice. However, it is God who pre- L°°k beY°nd tne care 0" burden
serves the child of God om being moved, and this will be T0 the nand that t°U¢ne$ thee}
beautifully proven when Israel passes .through the Great Tri- ' Tnen Y0‘-"ll Understand His |'ne$5a99.-'
buiatiom » "This thing is from Me."

3. (Verses 5&6) Realization — Note ofTrium h -i-hen you-ii know He wants submissiom

v. 5. But I have trusted in Your mercy; My heart shall rejoice And the Spirit's fruit to See;

in Your salvation. . i So He sends the trial and tells. thee,-—

v. 6. I will sing to the LORD Because He has dealt bounti- "1-histhihg is from Me'“
fully with me. -5- I-~ J-

In order to get to Romans 8: l: “There is therefore now no For address correction or free new name addition,
condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus,” most Chris- ' writehm:
tians go through the experience of Romans 7: “I know that in Lesiie L_ winters or Christine Aibury
me (that is, in my esh,) dwelleth no good thing: . . . Who - — — ~ ~ - - < -

shall deliver me 'om the body of this death?” (Romans 7:18
and 25). The Psalmist got there in verses 5 & 6. Notice the
tenses: “have,” “shall,” “will,” and “hath.” David thanked the
Lord before he received the answer. This is the proof of faith
in God’s Word and this condence brings peace in the midst
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